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Easiwood News i

Mrs. Louis Eppinger
(

The officers and membeis o r

the Eastwood Reneat on ae
happy to report, aftei eai, o,f

hard work the playground now
belongs to them. !

The process of the supper
j

and carnival held July 2(1 made
it nncih n ! n.'iv T l lsl ft '-
debt off.

The community extends its
thanks to the chairman, Mrs.
Kenny Evans and her helpers for
the loi.g hours and hard work
they did to make the carnival a
success.

After the debt was eai 1, the
recreation had very 1 ''.!. 1. It in
the trea.-ur- Miv. 1, ul.md,
county recreation supervisor, has
come to the n cue by plannim;
a ham or chicken on the
play grounds. This will be Tues-
day evening. Augu.-- t 12.

A very interesting movie, ore
both young and old will enjoy
will be held in the school house
following the suppi r. Proceed ;

to be used to finance the begin-
ning of next years program.
Public invited.

Everyone sure is going to miss
Miss Anita Simmon's around
Eastwood. She has gone to spend
the remainder of the summer
with her grandmother, Mrs. E. E.
Flowers, at Morganfield, Ky. j

Mr. Earl Geoghegan, of Wash- -

ington, D. C, is spendinL some- -

time with his sister, Mrs. Walter
Maddox, Long Run. Mrs. Mad- - j

dox has been ill. She is pleased j

that he plans to stay until she
recovers.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Eppinger at-

tended a birthday dinner, Sun-

day, that was given for Louis
Eppinger, Jr.. of Louisville.
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Oak Grove News
By Mn. M. B. Graham

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Schultz
brought his mother, Mrs. Georgia
Schultz, of Louisville, to see her
twin brothers, Messrs. Milbert
and Albert Graham, Wednesday
afternoon at their
homes. It was mdeed nice to see

Miss Marlot IIavs is at Camp
chela,,. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hays
and J()hnnie went over Sunday
as it was family da,

Mr anc M,.s. Hobert Covington
ai.c at KcntlK.kv L;iko for fcw
days

.
r niu Mr Wn C,ti

:Mr. and Mr. Mariu Scott car- -

i ied t'.icir luneh an n!t"n.! ! a
home coming and askci dinner
hist Sunday ;;t th Chinch of
ChrUt. in Indiana where Pro.
R Williams is n i.t;.sv. r. Th 'V

lipoi: a grand tm.'e

. ", " er, Mr-:- . Rei;:- -

wi nt t. (
' .si;: :

v ere dinner guc.-t- s of Mr. and
Mrs. Jimmie .V. rh.e.- ;. ch''- -

drt 11. Ma-te- r Wayne c;e "'
w::h them for a vi.-it- .

Mr. and Mr- -. Will R ''''
Puechel, ma randmn ' t

St. Mattliews, wi'i'e guesls of Mr.
and Mrs. Rudolph' Kim:-- : and
Marty. Saturday I'vcning, and en-

joyed watermelon.
The young folk of Oak Grove

Church and Cedar Sormgs

urdafevenmrt;; &tSMf. Washingioii
Lake. By Mrs. Ollie

Mrs. Joe Carrico and Charlotte,
of Lebanon, were Sunday dinner
guests of her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Thurston Wise, after which
she and Mrs. Wise called on her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Wise, also a short call on Mrs.
Lucv Miles.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe .Vailmgford
and Mrs. Aline Curtis, Louisville.
were dinner guests Sunday of
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. WalhngVord.

Mr. and Mr.-- . Rufus Hibbard
a:ut Li.iii iia cleMgn.t uiliy enter-tallie- d

at o'clock dinner. Thurs-e".,v- .

;,.r Mr. ,,nd Mrs.
:

on. from M;ei ua:i.
.no Ha '.:!e et am.'

iiev Mile-- .

M.

kv
Ti'a '

1

M;
ill laev;

'I- t: year, !

V:! i Da;s. of
M1S i.li Sa

j

o'l gill Mr. aioi Mrs. J,
W

Mr. Oiley II, lm is being treated
:' r an infected kidney at Genei a i

llo-pit..- !.

Mrs. E. I.. Da Igett stiffen d
with shinglen all week, however,
she ''as able in Iv in church
Sunday. j

Li' m:. Slli:

ii:ti 11 la,t
t: .p ti.r,
n Si:.,l:i

Imyrna News
By Mrs. E. N. Rush
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there, returned home with them.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Smith and

family, of Louisville, were dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Reynolds, Sunday evening.

A shower honoring Mrs. Thur-ma- n

Wood, Jr., was given last
Friday evening at the home of

Road
Thome

Howard

Matthews

Dr. C. Morton Hanna and Mrs.
H,nM To. .111-- . r . ,l .....l.
Mrs. E(hvin Hanna a
Present were: Misses Doris and
Genevieve Smith, Roberta and
Hazel Wood. Dolly and Bettv
Sehracler. Dette Hanna. Mesdames
Thwrman Wood. Jr., Lerov
Simms, Oscar Pauilv, Charles
Wood. Miles Franklin, Thurman
W0ll(1 Jr Ev(,Ictt 1;ushi warren
McCaulley, Edgar Schrader, Jo-
seph Franklin, Raymond Rey- -
lvl is. C'.ii'cnce Gray, Harry
Eieketts. Dr. a id Mrs. C. Morton
H .ii; .:. Mr. Timrman Wood, and
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Hanna.

Ai!. V. P. Them; ron an
Ci..".rlc ; Pah'vev son. Chuck,
v." le cali- '1 iiersd'r-- ' ai'lerno, .p..

Mrs. K. tai- -

Hie We..'.n-.i.i!- r Pi
t; 'imp of Pen: l".u:i CJ.un h n.ct

the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Sumiav e n:n::.

Sympathy i t Mended I t!i.
ha.'. r oiai Potts family in tli
death o; Mrs. Pofs' grandfather,
Mr. John Lindner, of Louisville.
i.ist week.

Plea-- e remembtr the Fisli Fry
which will lie given at Penn Run
Church Saturday eei:ing, Au-

gust lti.

Mrs. CTuvnce Keller and chil-

dren. Edwin. Joe and Uremia Sue,
were luncheon guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Los Stevens, Thursday.

Mr. Edwin Kelier left Friday
for hi sl'.onie in Miami, Fla.. after
spending a few days with his
part iits, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Keller. Edwin had the misfor-
tune of having his car and all his
possessions stolen in Norfolk. Va.,
July 5, and no trace of it has been

as yet.
Mrs. Harold Schmidt suffered
heart attack at Little Flock

Sunday. She wa- - taken
to N,'.! on Infirmary and a! la.--t

eport e was better.
Mr. and Mrs. H..bby K Her

'.'.ere Tae-:la.- v night :urper ria. sts
of l..s parent-- . Mr. are.! Mrs. Clar-
ence K Her.

? l. s. ( U i,i a ll.d! (Pi'ooks) has
a nee, Do.ige ear and is now va- -

a' iolli.'ig 111 he Si it'.1.

P.iily St eth called to ..e his
' '.'tit. Mrs. O'die Tltorne. and Her.
niece.

M:s. Powell I.aduraw called on
t!:e Greenwell lamily. Monday,

Mrs. Clarence Keller and chil-- 1

d' en. Joe and Prenda Sue. were
waists of hir sister. Mrs. Herbert
Henry and Mr. Henry, on Orchard
Drive, last Friday.

Mi-- s Herr.iece Thorne and Mas-- ,
ter Wayne Meyer called on Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Mohr, Saturday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Thome.
Cii. riey. Hilly and Jm.n.ie Thoi . e
..in: ..I. Ol ' Thome have
tern d f: it in C" ;

mVI h; a w, (!; v
1;. v: dt.

'a :.n l G: 'aii' r
el tw,

I'!i .V v.

.r erair
I'm

1)..

i:c;:3veii news
By Mi:;s Jennie SeHz
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Cm ' ; in ! lie ll, an-- . of Mis.
?.:- I!. Seit. and fan ily lad
week wore Mr. and Mr D. D.
Kenle and Mr. and Mrs lien K.

ilelaa man and granddaughter,
Linda

WORTHINGTON CLUB MEETS
The Worthingtnn Honieniah: rs

Club will meet Tuesday, Aug. 12,
al the home of Mi s. John C. Long.
Ballardsville Road. This is the
first meeting for the new year
program with Mrs. Ruth Harral-.soi- i,

Home Demonstration Agent.
Mrs. Charles .Maddox, public-

ity chairman.

A groat deal of pressure, ex-

erted bv real estate speculators
in 1814. nearly moved the ranitol

'

of the United States from Wash- -
ington to Arlington, Ky.

GOOD HEALTH
LCAMUeAR.TCWE5

FLY $AFELt 7

3.r$ 03E$ITYADlEA5E?

Answer to Question No. 1:

Anvonc with heart trouble
should consult his doctor before
traveling by air. However, some
heart specialists say that if a
patient has good enough circu-

lation to walk with comfort, he
can flv with comfort. The
.stewardess can supply oxygen
if it is needed, but it sciciom is,
because most planes now have
pressurized cabins.
Answer to Question No. 2:

"Pink eye" or conjunctivitis is
an inflammation of the white of
the eye and is usually due to
infection. It is contagious and
common among grade school
children. Modern treatment has
shortened the course o the dis-
ease.

High View News
By Mrs. Jo Baele

The attendance was down a lit-

tle Sunday at church, some sick
an some away on trips. Ero.
Sehreiner brought a good mes-
sage and we were all glad he is
home from Camp Cavanaugh
where he and his son, Eugene,
have enjoyed this past week. It
was very inspiring to him how
the young people take part in the
Lord's work. There were 16 or
mere baptized in the two weeks
and nearly all of them rededi-cat- v

themselves to the work for
the Lord.

Miss Shirley Sehreiner spent
!a- -t week with Miss Betty Lou
Farmer. Shirley left Monday to
go to Da v. Springs to spend a
while with her aunt, Mrs. Thelma
Sehnuter.

Mr. John Clark, who has been
staying with his daughter, Mrs.
Juanita Goins, left this week to
stay with another daughter, Mrs.
Edna Roby. of Corydon. Ind.

Eugene and Edward Sehreiner
attended church at Watcrford,
Sunday, and enjoyed a surprise
birthday dinner which the con-
gregation gave for Sister Stin-liett-

Mr. Sterling Young and two-littl-

girls spent the week-en- d

with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Dan Young.

We are very glad to report Miss
ih'ili v n.!eemrl U'fll on lm tveul

to recovery. Dr. Slucher is the
;tteii'l:ng physician and says she
r ay I, able to be up much soop-- j
1 than xpcelvd.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Wri hi I

!iul children v. ill May with the ir
GrairiiM C'it laehts while her ar-

1U- -. Mi. and Mrs. J. R. Shei'loel,.
: ,,ii their vacation to Wa hing.
ton, I). ('. and Florida.

An-l'- i ,1 i owav, ,f
111 l 'rei k, lias hot n - pi r u i

m , r, i.. s w .1 li her ( iii.-in- . Mi.--i

Mai v Co. of H.i.h Vi. v.

M: ;..dr,i - pending In r
a on a! Miami. Fia.

Mr C h o he (.'an, la, II and em. ;

a and Mr II.i.m I Tanipiin
,.n din: 1I1 I'. Joiina, (idled ,11

Nanii.e ',,iii", la Wi e;.
(',,:, ii. l';,i,, bell u ,11

lib: I. '.' it'i I 11 mo
a: il l all ( III el

V.-i- .,11 , tl, od tli,
w b 10 ' , '
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I, at
t
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f ,. Washington IJSVS
By Mrs. T. H. Parrish

and

acre, Louisville, the -

end her sister, Mrs. W. O.
and Anderson.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Gilbert, Buf-
falo, are guests their niece,
Mrs. M. May and Rev. May.

Anne
daughter, Cleveland, Ohio, vis- -

itcd her aunts, Mesdames M.
L.

Mrs.

2!

Answer Quostion No. 3:

Yes, it is. Well over 90 per
cent of obesity is clue to over-

eating or eating the wrong
foods. Statistics show that the
mortality rate of any given age
group is greater among those
who arc overweight than among
others of the same age group.
Diabetes, heart disturbances and
kidney conditions are the more
common ailments that affect
overweight people. Overweight
increases susceptibility can-

cer and accidents. Dieting to
treat the condition should al-

ways be done under the guid-
ance of your physician.

(Copyright 1952 Health
Foundation)

her friend, Mrs. John Frymire,
near Brandenburg.

Mrs. W. O. Swearinpen, Mrs.
Lucian Parrish, R. R. Hall and
Frank are on the sick list but
showing improvement.

Miss Kathleen Harris is attend-
ing a religious camp at Mendon,
111., and assisting in the music
and teaching.

Remember the date, August
16. The Rally and Fish Fry of
the Lions' Club th; Mt. Wash-
ington school grounds.

Miss Shirley Dean Hall, a mem-
ber a group of girls from Bell
Telephone, left Sunday by plane
for a business trip Mississippi.

Jimmy Smith, wiio has been
stationed in Greenland, is home
with his mother, Mrs. Rutii
Smith, for 30 clays.

Louis King, Camp Campbell,
spent the iveek-en- home.

Will'ord Badgett. Louisville,
guest of his sister, Mrs. Lee

Parrish; called on some old time
friends and spent Saturday night
with his brother, O. P.
Watcrford Road.

Mrs. Nanny Kale Harris, Brio-
che!, was week-en- d guest her
daughter, Mrs. M. R. Porter.

Mesdames J. V. and M. E. Mc-

Afee, Misses Shirley Luckett and
Maurice McAfee were in the city,
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bleemel
visited Herrington Lake a few
days recently.

Mrs. Minnie McArthur spent
several days recently with her
brother, Lee Parrish wife.

Mr. Mrs. W. D. Armstrong
attended the funeral Mr. Shir-!- "

at Taylorsville last Tuesday.
Mrs. Geneva Dtigan It It Fndav

to spend her acation with In r
Mrs. Mildred Grant,

'.Ma 11 for, die.
Mrs. Willi. 1111 r.irr:.-- h la !

Thlir.- - lay with Mis. I.( e Pal T. sin

Newburg News
Ey Mn. H. Shivcly

New bur: h,,o a:id
I'la.nli nii.ieel'

v e p 1' ,111 lit Willi
r I' aid ala, a i.i e a

mill:1 ,1 It1 ll one. have
bi . 11 lib hi W 1.0;,, to b

b: !,: .1

t. V a
' l.t tl,e
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d II hi' 1. id churn .
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lalll al '

II t ' III l! a place
M ail, M. 'il tbnr ar ei

'l.au not tin n, 11,111 ,id:i
.Ml. ','l la.jo I Ml, III ar a

) ood II ,' t ll o, l t.

Kaeer .liii Wa; an I I i,

1beie.
Honey Hal! be .

in l.oui.-ville- .
'

I'.ro. porti r delA-- , n d a 10

won lerliil si 111,011, Sunday
j ., el, "A Pa.'dm Of l.ove."
I So v:,i to br'.e Mr. :oa Mrs.

Thomas, Danny and Cathy ,a 1;

Sunday, also to have some
itors, Mrs. Spradhy and da n 1; -

i "we missed Mr. and Mrs. W. O.
; Liny, i.r. ana Airs, joim
land sons, the OH is family, Mrs.

' Sciatic Rheumatism and Mrs.
Catherine Hart, virus flu.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Frcy and
family have moved Cane Run
Road.

The young of Newburg
Church a watermelon feast
Sunday night after their worship
program. They are making plans
for a Vesper Service the second
Sunday in September.

In-- . T. .s. '.Vall a and !,:. ily C. R. Hart, Mr. Mrs. Thoma ;

! ' to bee in v; c I a ::e O. Stivers and family and Mr.
i'ee. in 'y e i nela! d on the late and Mrs. Otis Stivers and Ronnie
I. Cm properly. The doc- - j Hart. Hope to see them all
tar's o'lice i noy m the Porter their corners Sunday. The
buiidin:' next door to Towne's families are on a

Hon.
Mrs. Arch Richardson fell last We had visitors Sunday after-Th'irsd,-

and broke her ankle, noon, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Suthor- -
John Harvey Duekett who was land, of Crescent Hill. They

just given his release from the have been our faithful friends
Army is with his wife and two for many years and we arc

girls yisiting his parents, j ways glad to see them.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Duekett. Those the sick list are Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. William Long- - Emma Hindle suffering wdth
spent week

with
Anderson Mr.

S.
of

B.

Dr. Lawrence Wilcox and
of

S.
and C. Harris, Sunday.
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Bardsiown Road News
Mrs. Fielden Frederick

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Ellis, of
Anderson County, have returned
to their home after spending last
week with their daughter, Mrs.
Homer Thomas, and Mr. Thomas,
on Beargrass Ave.

Mr. Coleman Ellis underwent a
major operation last Tuesday
morning at St. Anthony's Hospi-
tal. He is getting along nicely
and expects to return home the
last of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. James Page and
little son, Larry, returned home
after a week-en- d spent at Colum-
bia, Ky., with relatives.

The friends of Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Kaiser are sorry to hear
of the accident of their son, who
is in the Army, located in Flor-
ida. They are hoping to hear
soon of hi-- ; speedy recovery. Mr.
and Mrs. Kaiser are at his bed-
side, in Florida.

Mrs. Earle Wright and son, Ted,
are visiting relatives this week
in Fayettcsviile, Tenn.

Red Stewart, of near Lafayette,
Inch, is visiting his aunt, Mrs.
Carl Callison and Mr. Callison.

Mrs. George V. Page ,of Bowl-
ing Green, is the guest of her
sister here this week. Mr. Page
was here for several clays but is
now teaching extension classes
from Western State at Elizabeth-town- .

Mrs. John Rceb, Ethel Avenue,
is at St. Anthony's Hospital
where she is undergoing treat-
ment for thyroid trouble.

County Home News
By Mrs. Ida Carrithen

Bro. Roach, and Mrs. Roach
from the Jcffersontown Christian
Church came to the Home here
Sunday afternoon for services.
With them were Mr. and Mrs.
Settles, Mr. and Mrs. Funkhouser,
and several other members. Bro.
Roach made an interesting talk
that we all enjoyed. Mrs. Settles
played the piano and Mr. Funk-
houser led the singing. After
services they treated us to ice
cream sherbet and cakes.

We were all glad to have Mrs.
"Buzz" Jasper bring her mother,
Mrs. Whilten, to see 1.1s.

Last Friday was Silas "Butch"
Saniuils" (colored) birthday and
Saturday was "Shorty" Farmers
so the residents of the Home cele-
brated them both on Fiiday with
a nice large cake decorated, and
their names on it, also ire cream.
They were both very happy.

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Burton Romine were: Mrs. Mar-
vin Stewart, Mr. Charles Darnell
and son, Mr. Sleet Darnell, and
Mr. Stroder Robinson.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bulky and a
little boy who is staying with
them, were guests Sunday after-
noon of Mrs. Ida Carrithers.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Whalcy
called on Mrs. Irene Crawford,
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Robison and Mrs.
Hahn visited Mrs. Nancy Gaul-de- n,

Sunday afternoon. Mrs.
Gauldcn's Pastor, Bro. Anderson,
came to see her one day last
week.

Mrs. Weaver Speer-an- d Mrs.
Mabel Floore, were guests of
Mrs. Maitha Poulter, Sunday
afternoon.

Mrs. Frances Skidmore and
eon, Thomas, visited the writer
one day last week.

n . t r
caies Lane news

By Mm. L. M. Bishop

We are ro thankful for these
la 1 few cool days. It is such a
lelief from the heat. We con-
tinue to have good attendance in
Sun lav School. We had 123
.''iin.iae. V.'e enjoyed the sermon
of Rev. Lee Swope of Pinckley- -

die, 111. Rev. Swope is a third
eai Seminary student and for

l .'. o and one hall' years he served
in ii Chaplain in the Army dur- -

mg the Sec, nd World War. Rev.
.1 N faiiacy, his dau.thter, Mary

l.lo, Mrs. M. L. Stovall. Misses
( h.ii li ue Stovall and Launa
I 'eei ; are enjoying a Week at
K. ha iv.-!-, in ar Asheville, N. C.

Ma ter Stevie Causey is spend-
ing th.- wet k u hh the Bishops.

Mr. and Mis. F. K. Ilum.iker
'' '' Thin -- day night dinner
JO' k of Mr. and Mis. Ceo.
Yon ii" at the Nieliol:: m Hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. 'i'lionia-- Cnnnine- -

ham and family have lelurned
bom a weeks' vacation in Minne-
sota I'ri, n,ls and relatives.

Mrs. Ceoi-- e Young made a
wi k end tr p to Chicico with
her lm ce, Mis. I ,'iti icia Iii.ichoff.

Mr. K. P.. Johnson returned last
Tii1 lay from a v.veks vacation
in .New York. Hp was visiting
his .0:1 who lool; ids vacation
!l ere also and v, as able to t ii1. h:s
laii.or around. They raw the
Statue of Liberty, Empire State
I'ld: .. .tin and all places of in-

terest. They really did a lot of
rite-seein- in a week. Mrs. John-
son enjoyed the week at home
taking care of the stock. Next
year you can go'.'??

The Junior Sunday School
rla.e". will attend the broadcast
of Healthy,' Wealthy, and Wise
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvis Ilornhuekle
and Brenda spent the week-en-

fishing in Stevensburg, Ky. Mr.
and Mrs. Roland Burch are

. spending a weeks vacation there.
Mrs. Horace Reaves has been

suffering wdth poison ivy. Hope
she is better.

Mrs. Clarence Braden has been
sick again, we pray her health
improves.

Beware of polio, let's all rest,
young and old. It has no nge
limit. We should find lime dur-
ing the day to lay down awhile.

Remember Bible School August
11-1- 5. Registration Day is Fri-
day, August 8.

Miss Shirley Bleemel is much
improved and receiving a lot of
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Ten years ago the advice given about this house was: "Tear It
down." However, the family that had just bought it took a second
look. This led to a second life for the house because they decided
the basic structure was sound enough to justify remodeling. Tn
old screened porch was converted into an open one leading onto a
concrete terrace. Asbestos siding was placed over the old clapboards
New asphalt roof shingles were applied directly on top of the old
wood roofing, a reroofing method that eliminates the expense ot
taking worn material oft. Asphalt shingles were chosen for two
main reasons for safety, and color for attractiveness.
A soft red was chosen from among the many solid and blended
colors in which asphalt shingles are made.

Moser Cow Completes

Herd Registry Test

With 445 pounds of butterfat
and 13,638 pounds of milk to her
credit, Moser Carnation Onyx
Fobes, a registered Holstein-Friesia- n

cow owned by John A.
Mosor, Louisville, has completed

nice cards and gifts. We arc
happy to hear this report but still
has to stay in bed.
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Improvement
times

dress suits rented
FULL DRESS SUITS CUTAWAYS
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In denying the bodily res-
urrection of Jesus, and sub-
stituting sui. io kind of "spirit-
ual resurrection," or "resurrec-
tion of tl.e cause of
modern "rationalism" is con-
fronted with difficult prob-
lems. I.( t us I'acc the facts

: the Bible affirms the
physical hi ect ion of Jesus
t hrist ; is the c hum true or is
it false'.' This is the is ue. The'
(ii(slion, difference
do s il make, so loir; as the
moral. ty of Jesus is taught'.'"
is clearly answered l.v Paul in
1 Corinthians 15:1 1 0. He
:;cts fnrlh five fundamentals
of Christianity which up-
on the liesurreetion for their
validity. Consider them care-
fully. "If Christ hath not been

. . .

1. "Then is our preaching
vain." "Why?" someone asks.

the Resurrection of
Jesus is the heart of the gospel
(I Cor. 15:4). "He was deliv-
ered up for our trespasses, and
was raised for

(Rom. 4:25). The Res-
urrection is the proof of Jesus'
Lordship, "who was declared
to be the Son of God with
power. . . by the resurrection
from the dead; even Jesus
Christ our Lord" (Rom. 1:4).
If there is no resurrection, the
message is robbed of its life;
it is a dead A dead

could never provide a
living message.

2. "Yea, and wo are lound
witnesses of God; because

we witnessed of God that ho
raised up Christ." From

a 325-da- y production test in offi-
cial Herd Registry.

She was milked 2 daily,
and was 4 years, 5 months of age
when she began her testing
period.

Her record averages aDDroxi- -

you've
do

JAMES

mately 12 quarts of milk daily
for the period covered by her
test.

Testing was supervised by Uni-

versity of Kentucky, in coopera-
tion with The Holstein-Friesia-

Association of America.
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first sermon preached by the
Apostles, iluy declared the
Resurrection. If they can not
be believed on this point, how
can they be believed on nny
point? If they could deceive
or he deceive:! hero, their tes-
timony is worthless on is-

sue that could arise. If,
they are to be believed

on this point, they must be be-
lieved en everv point.

I). "Your faith is vain." The
faiih i f a Christian is faith
in the Christ, whom God raised,
not merely in a "good man."
lie whose faith is not in a risen
Christ cannot claim to be a
Christian. He mav be a moral
man. he is KOT A CHRIS-
TIAN.

4. "Ye are yet in your sins."
Apart from the Resurrection
of Jesus Christ there is no re-
mission cif sins. True the blood
was shed for the of
sins (Matt. 20:28), in the
resurrection of God confirmed

claim that He was "the
Lamb of God, that taketh
away the sin of the world."

5. You are without hope.
"Then they also that are fallen
asleep in Christ have perish-
ed." Without the Resurrection,
there is no hope; future
is dark, life is a bewildering
maze of uncertainty, with only
the dark abyss of death and
despair before The heart-
broken soul who follows
body of a loved one to its final
res-tin-

g place, and turns away
cheered by the hope of a Res-

urrection, is cruelly mocked if
the Word of God is not true.
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